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An application d,ated 11.07.2022, has
rectification of order dated OZ.Og.ZOZT

been filed by the complainant for
under section 39 of the Act, ZOL6

A.

upon fixing the liability upon respondent no. 2, 3 & 4 therefore, respondent
no. 2, 3 & 4 shall also be made as an affecting party. In view of the same, the
authority fixed the matter for a hearing on Z|,.O2.2OZ3.

Finding by the authority
The complainant fired an application for rectification of order dated
07 .09.2027 in direction of the authority mentioned in para 94-point no. [iJ.
The relevant para ofthe order is reproduced below;

" The answering respondent no. 1 is directed to poy the interest ot theprescribed rote i.e., 9.300k per qnnum Ior eviry month ol detav on
t,ne o:o^u_n: !::d b! 

!he complainqntfrom the due dote of posseision
Le., zu.u/.2020 till honding ou,er of possession as per siition 1B(1)
reod with rule 1S ofthe rules.

Though the comprainant in its application d,ated LL.o7.zo22 stated that the
authority vide order dated 07.09.2021has directed only respondent no.1 to
comply with the said orders and respondent no.2,3 & 4 were excluded
through an oversight despite being a party to the case.

The authority observes that section 39 deals with the rectificotion of.orders
which empowers the authority to make rectification within a period of 2
years from the date of order made under this Act. The authority may rectify
any mistake apparent from the record and make such amendment, if the
mistake is brought to its notice by the parties. However, rectification
cannot be allowed in two cases,frstl, orders against which appeal has been
preferred, secondry, to amend substantive part of the order. The relevant
portion of said section is reproduced below.

Section g 9 : Rectilicotion of orders
"The AuLhoriy may, oL ony time within a period of two years from the doteo[ the order mode under thrs ect. witi'o- v,iiiu-i"'r"ltiiri' ,r)'r,"**

passed by the authority wherein it is stated that the said order remains silent
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opp,orent from the record, omend any order passed by it, ond sha mokesuch amendment, iI the nistake is briught to'i" ,rril ii rir)riiir,,',"".. provided that no such omendment snrtt t, ,oiin-iip"ri.of oworder against i)hich on oppeol has been prefenrd ura", thi, i{t, 
-' "' "'"

Provided further thqt the Au

#":i:!!";:i.:,{:iiri:i:;i!i,#T:4x;:::,t;:;:ttY;iE
since the present apprication invorves amendment ofsubstantive part ofthe
order by seeking relief against respondent no. 2,3 & 4, this would amount to
review of the order. Accordingly, the said application is not maintainable
being covered under the exception mentioned in 2,d proviso to section 39 of
the Act, 2016.

A reference in this regard may be made to the ratio of law laid down by the
Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in case of Mun icipal Corporation of
Faridabad vs, Rise proiects vide appeal no. 47 of Z0Z2; decided on
22.04.2022 and wherein it was held that the authority is not empowered to
review its orders.

Thus, in view of the legal position discussed above, there is no merit in the
application dated 1,1.07.2022 filed by the complainant for rectification of
order dated OZ.OT.2OZ1 passed by the authority and the same is hereby
declined.
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v.r-
ar Arora Ashok S Vijay Kuifiar Goyat

Mem Member
Real Estate Regulato uthority, Gurugram

Dated: 21.02.2023
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